
AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE 

The American Friends Serv~ce Committee began in 1917 within the So
ciety of Friends. Originally, it .,,as a movement concerned for the ex
pression and implementation of the ~uaker peace testimony, especiS::.ly 
with the refugees ond victims of World 'iilar l. All subsequent work he.a 
been a witneas to the same basic concern, non-violence, The present 5 
program divisions are CollDllunity Relations, International Affairs, Inte!'• 
national service, peace education, and youth servioea, The practical 
xolevanoe of love is tho basic unity in all AFSC efforta, whether they 
be directed to saving lives, or chang~ng them, or refusing to be party 
to their destruction. This- roqui~e1< a point of view on the great is .. 
Sll8S of the day. Tho .:\F5C is not neutral. It works for a world soci
ety that is nonviolently ordered and in which men a,~e neither debased 
or exploited. It doos n,lt seek to advance any particular political 
theory. It believes that nonviolent attitudes and ~ractices wotll.d cre
ate their own boncficient result within any system~ Out of its faith 
in the unique and finest values of our national way o-f life, it does 
Ulldertake to sustain and strengthen theso vaJ.uae for the benefit of aJ.1-
lt is concernod with those freedoms which are both the cause and the 
offoct of mants responsible behavior. 

Projects; Uinter 196G 
All do.y somina.r on nonviolence for university students. 

A conference on Mainland Cbine.J with speakers arranged for by AFSC 
(co-sponsored with the Institute of V/orld Affairs, the League of 
Women Voters, and the Amor. Assoc. of Univ. Women) 

Spring 1966 
M!l.I'ch 16th - Afternoon sominar on practical nonviolence 
7 FM: "Tho Case for Po.cifi-sm" Dinlog series, l!illol Foundation 
8:30 PM: Public Lecture (titlo to be announced) Socinl Science 

.\.uditorium. Mulford Sibley, professor of political science, 
University of Minn, guest spec.leer. 

Futuro Projects: 
Indian work in Menominee County, Wis.(in cooperation with 'YMCA) 

Youth Opportunities Program, an exchange program for high school 
studonts botvroon Chicago ond Mo.di.son. 

Roliof work for North and South Viet Nam& 

Continuing Proj~; Counseling service for conscientious objectors. 

Tho Mo.dison Arca Oommittoo of AFSC presently consists of six people, 
·vbo aro :ill members of tho Socir.-t;>- of Friends in J&adison. It servos 
'en two ways. -:rt is the Social Con,;orns Crnmtittee of the local Quaker 
mor.iting, and as such 1m1>1.emsncs social action. 1\nd e.s on AFSC nrea 
committee it 11uppl~.es the local meeting o.nd ·t;ho Madison area \rlth ro
-5<.:>uroos from the Chicago Regional Offioe 0 

For flll'thor information: 
Dr. John VI. Andor-son, Cbr, 
2720 McPivitt RdG 

Madison, \'/is. 25713 
256-3703 (homo) 
262-2874 (office) 

APSC-1.L\C 
Friends Meot1118 House 
2002 1,tanroe Street 
Madison, Wis. 53711 
256-2249 (3-5 pm, M-F) 




